OIT Training

iPhoneography – The Basics of Shooting and Editing Photos with your iPhone
Wednesday, June 17, noon – 1:00 p.m.
Location: The Edge Workshop Room, Bostock Library
Register at https://training.oit.duke.edu/reg

iPhoneography – Hunting the Basic Elements of Composition with only an iPhone
Wednesday, July 15, noon – 1:00 p.m.
Location: The Edge Workshop Room, Bostock Library
Register at https://training.oit.duke.edu/reg

Summer Camp for Kids $
Duke Gardens
https://gardens.duke.edu/learn/camp

Durham Arts Council
http://www.durhamarts.org/camps_registration.html

NC Museum of Life and Science
http://lifeandscience.org/calendar/event-details/?id=2151

Sarah's House of Clay Pottery Camps
http://sarahhouseofclay.net/camps
http://www.chapelhillrecorder.com/summercamp15/
http://www.nccamps.org/

Outdoor Music Series

Back Porch Music at American Tabaco Campus
Now - September, Some Thursdays
https://americantobaccocampus.com/events?tag=Back+Porch+Music+on+the+Lawn

Brightleaf Square Courtyard Concert
Now - September, 7-9 p.m. every Friday.
http://historicbrightleaf.com/events/

Sweet Carolina Music Series
Jun - July, Thursdays

Talks on the Web

TED Talks on Public Health
https://www.ted.com/talks?topics%5B%5D=public+health&sort=newest

TED Talks on Global Issues
https://www.ted.com/talks?topics%5B%5D=global+issues&sort=newest

TED Talks on Business
https://www.ted.com/talks?topics%5B%5D=global+issues&topics%5B%5D=global+issues&topics%5B%5D=global+issues&topics%5B%5D=global+issues&topics%5B%5D=global+issues&topics%5B%5D=global+issues&search=5D=business&sort=newest

Local Event Resources

Duke Performances $
https://dukeperformances.duke.edu/calendar

Events in Durham
http://www.durham-nc.com/events/

Events in Chapel Hill
http://www.visitchapelhill.org/plan-a-visit/events/

Events in Raleigh
http://www.visitraleigh.com/events/

Parks and Outdoors

Water Recreations
http://www.ncnatural.com/TriangleRec/watrrrec.html

Volunteer and Community Contributions

Duke University Volunteer Opportunities
https://www.dukemedicine.org/patients-and-visitors/hospital-information/volunteer-services

Durham Volunteer Center

Program in Asian Security Studies at Duke University